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Tour Itinerary:Day 01 - Chandigarh to ShimlaArrive at Chandigarh Airport / Railway Station, Vatsalya Holidays representative will be meet andgreet and by road transfer Shimla - The former summer capital of British India, set admits the snowcapped Shivalik mountains which offers some of the most stunning views of the mighty Himalayas,Night stay in ShimlaDay 02 - Shimla Local s/sAfter breakfast full day excursion to Kufri a 30 Minutes drive from Shimla, an exotic of nature as aplace surrounded by dense forest and snow capped mountains amidst virgin peaks and naturesflora and fauna where one can completely relax and tune oneself for natural beauty, afternoon backat hotel and free for leisure and shopping on mall road, Night stay in Shimla.Day 03 - Shimla - ManaliAfter breakfast we proceed for Manali (250 Km / 7-8 hrs), on the way enjoy the valley of Gods, is acombination of natural splendor and rich cultural heritage, on the enjoy river rafting in Beas river,on arrival check in at the hotel / resort. Rest of the day at leisure, Night stay in ManaliDay 04 - Manali Local s/sAfter breakfast proceed for full day local sightseeing of Manali - HadimbaTemple, Tibetan Monastery, Lord Buddha and Tankha Paintings, Vashistha Temple for "Hot & Coldwater Spring" The evening free for leisure & you can move around to the mall road for shopping,evening back hotel / resort and get fresh & take hot dinner at hotel & Night stay in ManaliDay 05 - Manali - Rohtang Pass - ManaliFull day tour of Rohtang Pass (own cost) the majesty of the mountains and the glaciers can be seenat their best; you have next two hours to enjoy this snowy haven. Take a sledge ride down theslopes, try your luck climbing the little snow hills, on your descents to Manali, halt at the Rahallafalls and Solang valley. The Magnificent views and natural beauty are a never ending source ofdelight. Evening back at hotel / resort, take dinner and Night stay in Manali.Day 06 - Manali - ChandigarhAfter breakfast departs for Chandigarh, on arrive check in hotel / resort, afternoon we visit PinjoreGarden, Saguna Lake, and evening back at hotel/resort, take dinner & Night stay in Chandigarh.Day 07 - DepartureAfter breakfast departs for Chandigarh Railway Station / Airport as per schedule
Disclaimer: Hotel / Price / Tour Date / Itinerary are subject to change under unavoidablecircumstances. Few tours may have reserve route itinerary.
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Tour Cost in INR (Per Person)

Vehicle No Pax Deluxe Tour Sup. Deluxe Tour Premium Tour

Sedan Car 02 Pax 20100 2190003 Pax 17300 1890004 Pax 16300 18100Innova / Xylo 04 Pax 17800 1960005 Pax 16600 1830006 Pax 16100 17900
Tempo Traveler

07 Pax 16700 1840008 Pax 16300 1810009 Pax 15800 1750010 Pax 15500 1730011 Pax 15200 1690012 Pax 15000* 16800CWB (5-10 yrs) 7500 8500
Above Rate is valid up to 30th September 2022
Note: Above given rate is quotation not confirmation, always room & hotel / resort is subject to
availability.

Inclusion:1. Stay in Deluxe Hotel / Resort at all destination as per itinerary2. Accommodation in well appointed room on twin/triple/quad sharing as per bookingconfirmation3. Daily breakfast and Dinner as per hotel buffet menu4. Transfer and sightseeing as per itinerary (Point to Point).5. All applicable hotel taxes (Except GST)
Exclusion:1. Any expenses of personal nature like tips, phone calls, internet, games, sauna & steam, Jacuzzi,laundry, extra vehicle hire, bar, room heaters, discotheque etc.2. Pony / Horse Ride, Boat Ride, Safari, Rafting, Skiing, Skating and Cable Car / Rope way etc.3. Any Airfare / Train fare is not included in the tour cost4. Extra Food & beverages ordered of taken in hotel restaurant or room except buffet meal5. Entrance fees at any monument and guide charges wherever applicable6. Additional sightseeing tours and excursions7. GST extra on final bill as applicable
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Tour Booking ProcessFor this tour booking traveler will have to pay advance Rs. 5000 (Non Refundable) per person aswell as the full amount of air ticket / train ticket booking. Afterwards air ticket and train ticketbooked online, any change will be chargeable as per airlines and IRCTC norms and handling chargeof agent. It is mandatory to submit balance amount before 30 (Thirty Days) of departure date ofTour. Otherwise tourist's name, hotel and other arrangement will be cancelled on theunderstanding that he will not join tour the and will not get a refund of the already paid advanceamountACCOUNT NAME: VATSALYA HOLIDAYSACCOUNT NUMBER: 50200039928051BANK NAME: HDFC BANK, PRIME ARCADE, ANAND MAHAL ROAD,ADAJAN, SURAT - 395009IFSC CODE: HDFC0000388ACCOUNT TYPE: CURRENT ACCOUNT
Tour Cancellation ProcessThe tour will be cancelled only after receiving a written request for tour cancellation from theperson booking the tour. As the group ticket of the aircraft is non-refundable, it is not cancelled andso it will not be refunded. There will be no refund of the tour booking amount if the tour has to becancelled due to any circumstances of the traveler, and except for that, the remaining amount creditnote valid for up to One year will be given so that after some time the traveler can join us onanother tour. After One year the credit note will be automatically cancelled and traveler will not getany kind of refund. In any case, if the flight is cancelled or rescheduled, the passenger will be solelyresponsible for its cancellation as well as its re - reservation.In addition, Rs. 2000 per ticket will be deducted 60 days before the date of departure, Rs. 4000 per1 ticket will be deducted 30 days before the date of departure and those who book within 30 dayswill not get any refund and the rest amount will be credited in the form of credit notes.
Special NotesWe also book hotel bookings, Vehicle bookings, Kitchen staff and tour managers in advance toensure that their family gets good and timely facilities when booking a tour, but in case any naturalor manmade accident, unusual and difficult situations such as floods, earthquakes, cloudbursts,landslides, political instability, shutdowns, strikes, storms, terrorist attacks, train or flightreschedule or cancellation and illness or death of a relative or an emerging pandemic like coronawhich in general, We Call as "Act of God" if the tour is cancelled or has to be cancelled, we also donot get refund of the amount paid in advance as well as advertisement and office expenses. In caseof cancellation, a one year validity credit note of amount paid by the traveler will be given andunder no circumstances will cash or cheque be refunded. Through this credit note the traveler canjoin any of our other trips.
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